32nd Annual
CELEBRATE JORDAN

VENDOR BOOTHS
1. Swager Nutrition
2. Scott County Fair
3. My MN Farmer
4. Jordan Heimatfest
5. Wagner Bros. Orchard
6. Fish Lake Sportsmen's Club
7. Metropolitan Mosquito Control District
8. Caola Landscaping, Inc.
9. Bauer Fine Arts Academy
10. St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
11. Jeannies' Journeys
12. KCHK Radio
13. Radermacher's Fresh Market
14. Smart Link
15. Norwex
16. City of Jordan
17. Jordan Food Shelf
18. St. Gertrude's Health & Rehab Center
19. Carver/Scott Exten. Master Gardeners
20. Hubmen Touchdown Club
21. Minnesota Valley Garden Center
22. Kids Company/Early EdVentures
23. Scott County Sheriff's Office
24. Jordan Friends of the Library
25. Penney Family Chiropractic
26. Chiropractic Specialists
27. Scott County Extension
28. Scott/Carver Threshers
29. Hope Lutheran Church
30. Soil & Water Conservation District
31. Thrivent Financial
32. Sew Special Bridal
33. ReMax Adv.-Plus
34. Jordan Supper Club & Tap Room
35. Bridge Church
36. Kelly Raser

VENDOR BOOTHS (continued)
37. Lawns R Us
38. Lawns R Us
39. St. Johns School
40. Jordan Independent
41. Reserved
42. Reserved
43. Jordan Lions
44. Jordaness Lions
45. American Legion Post 3
46. Southern Valley Alliance for Battered Women
47. That Girl Mpls Photography
48. Hoopology University
49. Jordan Girl Scouts
50. Jordan Area Historical Society
51. Water Street Antiques
52. Boys & Cub Scouts
53. Life Force Family Chiropractic
54. Voxx Life
55. Wolf Motors
56. Frandsen Bank
57. 255 Yoga Studio
58. Jordan Booster Club
59. Jordan Public Schools
60. Southern Sound DJ
61. Hermie the Clown
62. HomeTown Bank

JMS KITCHEN
FOOD VENDOR (JMS Commons)
Radermacher's Fresh Market
Box lunches for sale

JMS COMMONS STAGE
1:00-1:20 pm Jr. Choir
1:30pm-2:30pm Rad Zoo
2:45-3:15pm JHS Band

JMS Large Gym
1:30 – 3 pm
Bauer Fine Arts Academy Presentation
3:30 pm
Celebrating Jordan's Youth Ceremony

JMS ENTRANCE WELCOME DESK

Food Vendor Radermacher's Fresh Market
in the JMS Commons

JMS Bus Loop: Jordan Fire and Wolf Motors

CERC PARKING LOT
Will be reserved for Handicap and Elderly only.

Will also be the JHS SHUTTLE drop off/pick up location

OVERFLOW PARKING AVAILABLE AT JHS
-SHUTTLE AVAILABLE-

WOLF MOTORS
JORDAN FIRE DEPARTMENT
KID'S BOUNCE HOUSE
32nd Annual
CELEBRATE JORDAN
Sunday, April 8, 2018
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Jordan Community Education and Recreation Center (CERC) & JMS

CERC GYM
CERC WELCOME DESK
CERC ENTRANCE

HERMIE THE CLOWN
Balloon figures for all children ages 10 & under
1:30 - 4:00 pm

Silent Auction
open from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Southern Sound DJ